Parties, Tours, Camps, Classes, Private and Themed Events, Room Rental, Girl Scout Events
Pick up a bag of frosting and come make a mess in our kitchen. Party and event fun for ages 6 to 96. 3Decorate sweets
and take what you make. Add a theme and we’ll work with you to plan a one-of-a-kind party. We can accommodate up
to 30 people on site and more at your location.

New Cupcake Baking Party
Do you want to bake and decorate your treat at the party?
Baking parties start $440 for up to 8 guests. Available for
Basic, Deluxe, and Premium parties.

Basic Cupcake
1.5 hours | $290 for up to eight guests and $22 per person
for each additional guest.
- 6 cupcakes for each guest to decorate and take home.
- Cupcake Cake and beverages party guests.
- The guest of honor receives a special apron to take home.

Deluxe Cupcake
1.5 Hours | $310 for up to eight guests and $24 per
person for each additional guest
- Basic Cupcake Party package
- Plus, Pizza and ice cream for party guests.

Premium Cupcake
1.5 Hours | $365 for up to eight guests and $35 per
person for each additional guest.
- Deluxe Cupcake Party package
- Plus, apron for party guest.

Basic Cake Party (8-year-olds and up)
1.5 hours | $299 for up to eight guests and $24 per
person for each additional guest.
- 6” cake for each guest to decorate and take home.
- Cupcake cake and beverages for party guests.
- The guest of honor receives a special apron to take home.

Deluxe Cake Party (8-year-olds and up)
1.5 Hours | $320 for up to eight guests and $26 per
person for each additional guest.
- Basic Cake Party package
- Plus, Pizza and ice cream for party guests.

Premium Cake Party (8-year-olds and up)
1.75 Hours | $399 for up to eight guests and $37 per
person for each additional guest
- Deluxe Cupcake Party package
- Plus, apron for party guests.

Basic Cookie Decorating Party
1.5 hours |$297 for up to eight guests and $24 per
person for each additional guest.
- 6 sugar cookies for each guest to decorate
- Cupcake Cake and beverages for party guests.
- The guest of honor receives a special apron to take home.

Deluxe Cookie Decorating Party
1.5 Hours | $319 for up to eight guests and $22 per
person for each additional guest
- Includes the Basic Cookie Party package
- Pizza and ice cream for party guests.

Premium Cookie Decorating Party
- 1.5 Hours | $396 for up to eight guests and $22 per
person for each additional guest
- Includes the Deluxe Cupcake Party package
- Plus, apron for each party guest.

Tea Party
1.5 Hours | $319
(For up to eight guests and $26 for each additional guest)
- A teacup shaped cookie and cupcake for guests to decorate.
- Guests prepare tea sandwiches for their lunch.
- Lunch is served on real china.
- Cupcake cake and beverages for party guests.
- The guest of honor receives a special apron to take home.
Apron for guests $10 each.

Party On the Go
If you need a bigger venue to accommodate a larger group, we
can travel to your location. Our CupCakery party hostess will
bring all the necessary tools, cake, and frosting to delight your
guests.

How to Book your Party
Call us to chat about your party needs 614.659.1555
A non-refundable deposit of $100 is all that is needed to
reserve your date and time. Sunday and Monday events
incur and additional flat fee of $30 because our store in not
open on those days.

Future Pastry Chef Mini and Summer Camps

Girl Scout Events

Voted Best Summer Camp by Columbus Monthly, young
bakers take over the bakery to measure, stir, scoop, bake,
decorate, and wash dishes. Future Pastry Chef Campers make
yummy cakes, cookies, cupcakes, and sweet treats to take
home and share. Mini camps are held during winter and
spring school breaks and summer camps are held in July and
August. View current camp schedules online at
OurCupCakery.com.

Snacks Badge Class for Brownies

Themed Events, Date Night, Girls or Guys
Night, Showers, or Bachelorette Celebrations
We offer a variety of classes for adults and 13 year old’s and
up fun night out. Learn to decorate or bake up delectable
desserts. Group classes run all year long or you can book a
one-on-one class. Call your friends to schedule a private
event with a minimum of 6 people. Class prices range from
$50 - $100 per person. Events found at
www.OurCupCakery.com.

The Our CupCakery Experience
for groups and Child Care Centers
Looking for a quick, fun bakery experience for your group?
We welcome special needs friends, childcare centers, schools,
seniors, mom groups and others to visit Our CupCakery for a
one-hour cupcake session.
Our Basic Experience includes a tour of the bakery, cupcakedecorating demonstrations by our decorator, one cupcake
per person to decorate, and punch ($10 per person). Our
Deluxe Experience includes the basic experience plus 3
cupcakes per person to decorate and enjoy, and punch ($15
per person). Minimum of 10 guests are required and $50
deposit to book your group.

Party Space Rental
Our party area seats 30 people comfortably.
Rental includes a half hour for set up and half hour for
teardown. We offer a catering menu but outside food is
permitted upon request except for desserts and beverages.
Linens table clothes are available for rental.
$200 fee for a 2-hour rental, $50 each additional hour.
Room reservations require a $100 non-refundable deposit.

1.5 hours | $40/person
Snacks give us energy to think, hike, and so do our
favorite activities. Girl Scouts will learn to prepare yummy
snacks in our kitchen and learn how to make snacks for their
family and friends.

Simple Meals Badge Class for Juniors
2 hours | $45/person
There is steam and bubbles, interesting tools, amazing smell,
and lots of room for experimenting. Girl Scouts will make an
amazing meal to share with their troop. When they’ve earned
this badge, they’ll know how to prepare and serve a meal for
family and friends.

New Cuisines Badge Class for Cadets
2 hours | $45/person
Travel the globe through a culinary adventure for your taste
buds. In this badge class, Girl Scouts will cook up four dishes
from across time and distance.

Enjoy Life One Treat at a Time Fun Patch Class
1 hour | $39/person
In this customizable class, Girl Scouts learn to decorate
cupcakes or cookies. Each guest will learn decorating skills
and take home a half dozen sweet treats. Fun patch included.

Cottage Tea Party Class Fun Patch Class
1 hour | $45/person
Discover the history of “High Tea” and prepare food for a Tea
Party in our 1800’s Cottage. Create an open-faced sandwich,
dip marshmallows in chocolate Ganache, and decorate a
cupcake and teapot shaped cookie. Girl Scouts will set the
table with china and enjoy the meal they’ve prepared. Fun
patch included.

Let’s Eat Cake Fun Patch Class
1.5 hours | $40/person
Learn secret decorating tricks and decorated a 6” cake to take
home. Ideal for Juniors, Cadets, and Seniors. Fun patch
included.

Book an Event by calling or emailing us. A nonrefundable deposit of $100 is all that is needed to reserve
your date and time. Sunday and Monday events incur and
additional flat fee of $30 because our store in not open on
those days.

Our CupCakery
54 S. High St., Dublin, OH 43017

Info@OurCupCakery.com
614.659.1555
www.OurCupCakery.com
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